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Creating environments where people  
encounter Jesus and journey together

Financial Summary

2023 Budget $224,885 Budget to Date $77,850
Weekly Budget $4,325 Giving to Date $83,231
Thank you again to all for your generous stewardship. You can give via 
the offering box in the back of the sanctuary, via mail, or online at 
bedfordroad.org/giving.

A Timeline of Esther 
486	 Xerxes is crowned king after the death of his father Darius.


484	 A pair of revolts in Egypt are brutally suppressed.


483	 Vašti refuses to participate in his feast at Šuša. 

	 Persian forces invade Greece.


480	 The Persians are defeated at the Battle of Salamis.


479	 Esther is chosen as the new queen.


474/3	 Haman plots against the Jews and Esther defeats him. 

	 NISAN (1)	 1	 Haman approaches the king.

	 	 	 13	 The Edict is sent out.


	 SIVAN (3)	 21	 Esther requests a feast with Xerxes and Haman.

	 	 	 22	 Mordecai is honored. Haman is hanged. 

	 	 	 23	 The protection order is sent out.


	 ADAR (12) 	13	 The Jews defend themselves. 

	 	 	 14	 Purim is instituted. 


465	 Xerxes and two of his sons are assassinated in an attempted 
coup.


This timeline assumes that Esther uses the Babylonian system for regnal 
years. Xerxes I was in his early 30’s when he ascended the throne and 
reigned for 21 years. Xerxes already had sons by his wife, who is called 
Amestris in Greek sources. It is unclear if this is the same person as 
Vašti.
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Seven Banquets in Persia

“Mordecai Did Not Bow” (Esther 2:19–3:15)

The Big Idea:

Today’s Worship

“Let Our Voices” 
© 1986, Linda Whitmer Bell, CCLI# 218279


- Join us at the Lord’s Table -


“Listen to Our Hearts” 
 © 1992, Steven Curtis Chapman and Geoff Moore, CCLI# 903151 

“Doxology” (815)  
 

“Sooner Count the Stars”

© 1998, Lynn DeShazo and Gary Sadler, CCLI# 2177476 

“You Are Holy (Prince of Peace)”

© 1994, Marc Imboden and Tammi Rhoton, CCLI# 2332149


- Exploring the Scriptures Together -


- Believers’ Baptism -

Upcoming Events 
Group Bible Studies 
At 7:00pm on Tuesdays and Wednesdays, there are group Bible studies 
that are open for everyone.

May 
	 7	 Youth Group Interest Meeting, after worship

	 14	 Mothers’ Day

	 21	 Music Team Meeting, after worship

	 	 Bill Paige, Community Chaplain, will be visiting with us.


“Glad You Asked” - Summer Series 
Have a Bible question you’ve always wanted answered? Or a part of 
the Bible you wish someone would explain? Email your question or 
idea to pastor@bedfordroad.org for inclusion in our summer topical 
series (June 4-July 9).

Nursery is provided 9:30-11:30am for children ages 0-3. 
On the first Sunday of each month, older children stay with their families. 

On all other weeks, there is an age-appropriate teaching time for children ages 4-10. 

mailto:pastor@bedfordroad.org

